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Fancy and plain, up to five
inches in width.
GREAT EXTRA SPECIAL

22c YARD

(Continued from pnge one,)

North and South Salem at present,
there having been started at least 40

lew houses, during .the past, month and

Ill9

ooster Sale Prices on
Women's Woolen Underwear

flit
RIBBONS

White Woolen Vests and Pants, made of the finest
woolens, and with the best of machines, by the For-

est Mills Manufacturers, who are known through-

out the United States for their splendid makes of

underwear.

THE BOOSTER SALES' ENTICING PRICES ARE

AS FOLLOWS:

$1.75 and $1.65 garments ... $1.39
$1.50 garments $1.29
$1.00 garments 89c
90c and 85c garments 69c
25c fleece lined cotton garments 21c

ROYAL WORCESTER
AND

BON TON CORSETS
Are always strictly correct in style, giving the exact

lines that have been decreed for Milady. The best
medium-price- d corsets made.

a half. In connection with the work
that is to be done on the newly-starte-

dwellings, there is an abundance of
work yet to be done on those dwellings
that have been but half finished and
which must be completed before the

fall rains set in and damage the work
: already done.
Y

Carpenters Busy.
is not a house builder or a car-

penter in the city who is not busily
now, to leading mem-

bers of the cnrpentorB' union. It seems,
state the union men, thnt there are not
a sufficient number of carpenters in

the city to meet the demand for that

l

HPP Furniture

3 Furnish Your Spare Room Now rfi
",.'i'i"Li l .i

Furnish your spare room as it should be ,

for the comfortable accommodation of the
transient guest, so that when he goes back
home he will give you a good recommend.
There is going to be lots of people in town
FAIR WEEK the Oregon people want
good service and are willing to pay for it.

The out-of-to- man wants to be well
housed and well fed while in the city. Then
do your best to give him a good clean room
to sleep in.and incidentally become a friend
of the IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

See our display of Brass and Metal Beds.

No matter what is desired you can make
your selection here. Bed coverings, such as
Comforters and Blankets, in various styles,

are shown in our north window that will

appeal to housewives.

fjjl Easy Payments Arranged
If Desired

Imperial Furniture Co,
177 North Liberty Street
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Take "Papa's Diapepsin" and la rive
Minutes You'll Wonder What Be-

came of Misery in Stomach.

Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the dam-

age j0 yout Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a rovolt; if sour,

gassy and upset, and what you just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps;
head1 dizzy and aches; belch gases and

acids and eructate undigested food;

breath foul, tongue coated just take a

little Pape's Diapepsin and in five min-

utes you wonder what became of the in-

digestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today

know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasional-

ly keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods with-

out fear.
If your stomach doesn 't take care of

your liberal limit without rebellion; if
your food is a damage instead of a help,
remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief .Is Pape's Diapepsin
which costs only fifty cents for a large
caso at drug stores. It's truly wonder-

ful it digosts food and sets things
straight, so gently and easily that it is
really astonishing. Please, for your
sake, don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach; it's so unnecessary.

class of labor for tho reason buildings
which were Btarted early in the sea-
son must be completed before fall, and
that many new structures are contem
plated and the owners of same are cry
ing for assistance.

Much Improvement.

According to locnl contractors, thcrel
seems to be more than the usual amount
of improvement work going on in the
city at this time this year than there
was last. Old buildings are being made
to look like new, sidewalks are being
remodeled and placed in style
and many unsightly structures and gen
eral surroundings are being placed in

a condition that is pleasing to tho eye
and makes tho property valuable

In 'fact, Salem contractors are of the
opinion that Salem is doing more real
good by improving this year than it has
ever done before, and before winter
tho city will be dressed up in new
clothes, so to speak, that will make the

s sit up and take notice. A

touch here and an improvement there
means much to the general appearance
of a public building, say .the contract-
ors, and tho local structures are now
recoiving the necessary touching up.
.. There is hardly a section of land
within tho city limits but which has
been greatly improved this venr. Now
houses of tho most modern class, former
unsightly lawns made into green car-
pets, parkings dressod down and plant-
ed with beautiful flowers, and many
other things have been done up Salem 'b

enterprising suburbanites of Into to
render their respective localities sight-
ly and pleasing to the eye of tho passer-
by. Such thrift is commendable as a
whole, and to tho different property
holders especially,

Likes Salem.

"If climatic conditions and general
surroundings count for anything inso-
far as tho baby is concerned, Salem
should capture the $2.1,000 prize of- -

icrea rjy tne international eugenics
show association in San Francisco."
This waB tho statement by O. C. Spenc-
er, an officer of the Panama exposition
while he was hero during tho fore part
of tho week in the interest of tho
"Temple of Childhood," which will bo
aeon at the oxpositlon. Mr. Spencer
was more than delighted with the per
fect climate, the sanitnry enndflion of
tho city, and he especially laid stress
upon the fact that Salem children
should be healthy in 'the midst of "a
natural, healthy city."

In speaking of Snlem further, Mr.
Spencer snid:

'You people have everything neces
sary to raiso perfect children, and that
menus something of an importance that
few people realize A child must, have
tho best of enre, thnt is true, but at the
same time if tho parent has not the
proper surroundings in which to care
and raise a child. It is eight chances to
one thnt tho baby, boy or girl, will suf-
fer from Bomo cause or other hroughf
about by being cimpo.llcd to grow up in

environments that are not tme to na-

ture.
Groat Child City.

" AIthonh I havo been in your city
but a short time, I find thnt the people
of Salem certainly have a great child
city, Room galore for tho little ones;
clean stroets and alleys, plenty of green
grass and an unlimited territory makes
the city nlinost ideal for tho bringing
up of children, and I believe that thn
pcnp'.o of the enpitnl of Oregon should
be congratulated and commended for
keeping their city up to tho standard
which It Is at the present time. I hope
to sco a prize winning baby come from
Halom when w start our world wide
eugenic Bhow in San Francisco,

These expressions, coming from sn of-

ficial of a world's exposition, should
cBiiseold Snlem togct rather "chesty."
Mr. Spencer has been in almost, every
city in tho United States, and he
frankly says that Salem Is a

when it comes to cleanliness.

The harder tho climb the greater the
reward if it bo only your own satis-
faction ovor the achievement.

SPORTS
OFFER FOB ANDEBSON.
(UNITED PRESS U14HSD WIBII.l

Medford, Ore., Sept. 20. Dick Don

ald, manager of Bud Anderson, the
lightweight, who underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis several months

ago, today received a flattering offer
for the services of his sturdy scrapper.

While refusing to go into details, with-

out hearing from Anderson, Donald ad

mitted that it as probabJe that End

will again enter the ring in October."

National League,
W. L.

New York 92 45

Philadelphia ...80 51

Chicago 80 61

Pittsburg 74 65

Boston 59 77

Brooklyn 59 77

Cincinnati 62 84

St. Louis 49 95

American League.

Philadelphia '0 49

Cleveland 82 60

Washington 81 61

Boston 72 65

Chicago ..: 73 71

Detroit 2 80

New York 51 87

St. Louis 53 91

Pacific Coast League.

Portland 91 70

Venice 9 83

Sacramento i .84 78

San Francisco 83 80

Los Angeles 81 88

Oakland 76 97

BOUND UP

SEE IF THE CHILD'S
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Mother! Don't Hesitate! it uross,

Feverish, Constipated, Give "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Tigs."

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-

ed, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a

gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pnlo,

doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act natur-

ally, or is feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad; has stomachache, sore throat, di

arrhoea, full of cold, give a toaspoonful

of "California Syrup of Figs" and in a

few hours all tho foul, constipated
waste, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative"
they lovo its delicious tpste, and it al-

ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask the druggist for a bottle

of "California Syrup of Figs" which
has directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
hero. To be Biire you get the genuine
ask to sea thnt it iB made by "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company." Eofuse any
other kind with contempt.
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some forged death certificates and are
investigating, They do not believe
Miss Aumullor is Schmidt's only vic-

tim. They are suspicious of Schmidt

va TOOK

FRIEND'S ADVICE

And Found Health in Lydia
E. Pinkham'o Vegetable

I!
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Kunsns. " I had a
which enused bladder troublo and
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V.'inden, displace-
ment
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i u n m i Know wnnr,
to do, I suffered
from bearing down
pains, my eyes hurt
mo, I was nervous,
dizzy nnd Irregular
and had female
weakness. I spent
money on doctors
but got worse all
the time,

"A friend told me
about the Plnkham remedies and I took
Lydi E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and was cured. I cannot praise
your remedies enough for I know I never
would have been well If I had not token
it. "-- Mary A. Hokner, Route
No. 2, Box 41, Wlndom, Kansas.

Consider Well This Advice,
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hoa un-
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
'This famous remedy, the medicinal

of which are derived from
native rooU and herbs, has for nearly
juny years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and Invigorator of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the Wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

. M.'l? ,n "P'nl adrlefl wrlle to
j.juia r rinkDnin Medicine t o. (conll- -
denllal) I.rnn, Mass. Vonr letter will

w"'' re an ana answered hy a
woman sua held la strict couUdouco.

Tha Dost Food-Dri- nk Uancli stt FostssSnm

EST" insist Upsn

Avoid Imitations Tako No Substitute
Rich milk, rmi.'ed grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.

For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest direction.
Vurenutrition.upbuildingthewRolebody. Keep it on your tideHonrd at home.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a rninuie.

because a certificate is missing from
the book of blanks which he owned.

Attorney Koebe today told Schmidt
that bo can plend not guilty and the
state would be forced to corroborate his .

confession. Koelbe thinks the police
have little evidence aside from
Schmidt's confession, and does not be-

lieve the Aumullor charge could be
proved unless the head is found.

Pacific Coast League.

B. H. E.
Oakjand 5 8 1

Sacramento 3 5 1

Jost and Bohrer; Lively and Creek.
R. H. E,

Los Angeles 4 6 2

San Francisco 2 6 3

Chech and Arbogast; Leifield and
Schmidt.

R. H. E.
Portland 1 9 4

Venice 7 15 0

West and Berry; Harkness and El-

liott.
National League.

First game.
St. Louis 1 10 3

New York 1 4 0

Ten innings.
Sulla and Snider: Mathewson and

Meyers.
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BULIETS SHRIEK AROUND

DURING FIRE

trMinD raiBS ixabid wirj 1

San Bernardino, Cal, Sept. 20.

The Bev. Father Brady was

shot through the hand and bullets
shrieked about the ears of a thou-

sand citizens when several thou-

sand cartridges stored in the na-

tional guard armory, a wing of

the municipal pavilion, exploded
during a fire early today that de-

stroyed the pavilion.
Police cleared the street for

blocks about the pavilion, which
burned to the ground while fire-

men stood outside the rnnge of
bombardment. The damage was
about .f.r)0,000.

this time-teste- d world proved home remedy which suits
and benefits most people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

MARTS PILLS
(Th UrtMt Sal of As MuUeb b tin World)

If you nave not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which come after Beecham's Pills have cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now and know. Always of the
same excellence in all climates ; in every season Beecham's Pills are

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
a -- 1.1 I ast . .

DlrMtioat with rwtj box r vary TahaabW, mc tally to i

STATE Will probably bring you

company, and necessitate extra beds. We carry a full
line of bras and iron beds, mattresses, springs, all kinds
of cots and sanitary couches. Be sure and examine our
line before you purchase.

BRASS BEDS $16.00 to $35.00
IRON BEDS 3.00 tO 15.00
MATTRESSES 3.50 tO 25.00
SPRINGS 2.50 to 10.00
cots 1.50 to 4.00
SANTARY COUCHES 4.00 to 6.75

Salem Furniture
Company

Moved to

247 North Commercial
Street


